
ILLUSTRIOUS

WAS VICTORIA

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE OE BEV.
r. S. BALLENTINB.

At tho Memorial Service in Christ
Church Sunday Night He Delivered

an Address In Which He Dwelt
at Somo Length on the Many Qual-

ities Which Mado Her Notable
Among tho Rulers of the World.

Lord Salisbury's Tribute to His
Soverolgu.

At the memorial service In Christ
Upfcropal church Inst Sunday night
tho pastor, Nov. V. ti. Ballentlno dellv- -

rcil ti beuutlful nddress on tho late
Queen Victoria. lie took for tho lest
of his) discourse Proverbs 31s 30.

favor la clccdtful eI Imitily Is vain,
Hut the woman who fears tlie I.trd
Wm tJult l) praised.

Mv. Bullentlno's address was as fol--

Lord Sillsbuty I repotted s liulm; said of

furen Mctori.i Hint the was "tlia most lllus-tilo-

suvcrdsu that ever inlomel tlie tbrons
of Kngl-ind.-

Tlie history of 1 lic luiure win wr, u'mcvu,
lie was tha iwxt illustrious sovereign that ever
ilortitd tlio throno of Encluid or my other
ntjiitiy. And it will (ay tlds becatiso she,

v. as nut only treat J tha waj also (rood. Sha wa,
i.ot only pood; the wi alio Intelligent Sho

was not only lntclllicenti she was also prudent.
lio was not only prudent; she was also wise.

She was not only lsn; tha was alo cencrou.
Iter statesmen mlsht li impressed with "a

profound sensa of her penetration," and con-fld-

It ts "almost intuition." But Victoria, If
the wj resscssfd of any Ercat faculty, was
posftovd above all of that peculiar faculty of
tvoniai'hood in general. Hut divlno aud subtle
fieulty of "Intuition."

I uikh to srmak of Queen Victoria tonight ti
Ionian, wile and toother. What of her first,
then, as woman? Whatever ele Victoria was

he was flrU of all a woman. Flia was a wo-

man before ih tccama queen. Slie was a w.t.
man aftor alie became queen. Sho was a woman
to tho day of liar t'.eath. Nothing could ever
unothcr tha woman heart tn her. Nothing could
ever dim its shining lustre. But what was the
wcrct of im.1i womanly strength? Whence! did
lie deriro Its ever renewing power? At her

mother's sacred knees and from her godly coun-
sels. How well and how thoroughly she then.'
teamed the leisoa. Witness that canol.'In.;
scene when, at 18 yean of age, at fi o'clocl:
In the morning, tho archbishop of Canterbury
announces to her her acceslon to tho throne.
The archbishop Uncols to her. But she at once
kneels before 1dm and begs bis gracs to pray for
l.er.

SKCrtttT 07 HEIt CRKAT.VESS,

Here Is the secret at one of her humility
and at tho wine time of her greatness. Pore
is the secret also of her marvelous intuition.
Hire likewise Is the secret of her practical wis-

dom and th eource of her exquisite sympathy.
I!caue she was ever I has keeping herself !3m

to the Cod of alt comfort, she Knew well tho
me st effectual form of all genuine consolation

ml tho most touching way of administering it.
'Mils is what would lead her up flight .u'Ur
"tgnt of stairs even though, thr was old mid
rr limbs rheumatic, to mc a sick trusty sonant
cn though that servant vus the most menial

In Her Mafesty't employ. It was the Mine one
.itid day of the queen's stay at her royal rei- -

Jane of Italmoral. had bctn l(ft alon- - to
loam at leisure and at her plra.nro through 'he

n.H io:n giouncb of that noted place Hut
mi' avhile tho was niltrd. A seari.li was at
ncn lii gun. It seemed to lc proving trmllcni.
nxlciy wis beginnltig lo show on every 'w.

1 ur.v part of tho rojal residence had Wu
arched and so had the grounds. Hut tho

iincea had not been found. White m the?
So ore could a timer.

At last It was suggested that a gjpsy tamp
was Jut outside the royal cnclosmi'. It might
be well to search It. The scanli theru

was at once begun, and, lo, the
queen, sitting on a toap box beside n squilld
lied on which a poor dying rjpsy v.m Ijing.
lii her hand was the llihle. She had bein icad.
lug to the poor wandering woman the words of
life, and consoling her with word of divine
heer.
The queen vrlthln her had been held in abey-nic-

Tlie woman's heart had asserted its
most royal sway. Or, rather, it might !

said, the truest and most queenly of all sirtt.es
within her wore brought into exercise to mci.4
tin) requirements of tha occasion. She shnni.il
herself by this very act a queen, not only in
name, but most surely In nature,

HABIT OF PrtAYlItt,
Tho queen's habit ol prayer and reading Gt'ti's

Word reminds us of the tvvo greater character
In our own remarkable history. I refer lo
Washington and Lincoln. These two men rep-

resent the acme of moral power and sterling
character la the two greatest crises of our na-

tional life. Look, then, at Washington a.1 he

a--

-

kneels In prayer In the cold and bleak woods of
Valley forge. Look at Lincoln as ha pou

oier his lllblo and calls Into his counsel the
best and noblest leaders of religious thought In

the country. Victoria was eier actuated by

tho samo divlno spirit. It was this that
brought her so ttlumphantly through all her
trials. It was this that gave her the reservo

forca and power which the whole wotld las so

long admired.
It was this wlUch lreught her Into such Intl.

mate touch with us all as a nation during tha
trying timet of our creit civil war. It was
lids which led her to set her fare u adamant
against ths action of Iior ministers and to
chang thn wholo couim of their proceedings
Into frlendlinftis to us. Here her divinely
guided womsnly Intuition was again and tC
fectlvely brought into play In the cu of
truth and of rlghteouincs and turned the tldt
in England both once and for all In cur fver.

It wai this same Womanly Intuition that led

Victoria out into such touching sympathy for
Mrs. Garfield in tha darkest hour ol her need.
It was her divinely wrought out w omaiihnod
which enabled tho queen to feel deeply and
truly for all who were tlvua In atHlctlon,

.
Because of Uin-e-i special tokens of faiar to

us rs a nation, because of these special tokens
of favor tn us at a people, because of tpeclal
tokens of favor to many of the noblest of our
land as liidltlduals why should we not do Vic-tor-

honor; why should we not rlie up at such
.1 time ns this and tall this gicat and good

woman blessed?
But what of (Jucoii Victoria as a wile? Our

first estimate of her in this npctt Is iueated
by her anawer to tho Archbishop of Cantcibury
when ho was consulting svllh her with rifeicnw
to her marriage. He asked her en that occa-

sion whether as queen ho could tl.n wonl
"obc" ns contained In the tnarrliite eeiemony.
Her answer was elmractctUllc of her life and
mode of thought then and eier niter through
the wholo course of her noble Hie "I want to
bo married," the answered, "as an other wo-

man." Her wish was aeennlirgly hm.i'' d

nnd sh tint only used the word, but whin the
fcliiotrlty of her mo f if was put to t! tel
she was not found in bo watitln,.

liIlTKIlfiNi' TIIIXiI.
How eay It Is to i'pic a wih m t gnu

utterance) tn imiiy Imbln tlu'iuhts! Hill t i

follow thenc up by noble actions l all t nivn
n far dltTcreiit thing. Take lor Iint.ine tint

and thoroughly 'iMidiar rvii.iple
of the old eastern pruiiliet, llili.nn. l.nol, at
him as he itaivli en tin loi of the-- toe..; tsii'.
looking tin- - panupllnl hefts r,t -i . t'.ill'd
to cursn them and lorecl to blens tin in, i"
llually buist forth in that u1i.lii.illu mid 'ihl.
htmln: "Let r.ie die the i! iih H ;liliw
and let tuj list rrd Is- tlk. his.' 'i vel

eni ii member his 'nd !(.tbli In tli ' ''
a he hlm-iul- wai Igmbl In tl.i- l. un.fiil iliie's
which led up to that extreti . 'Hi!:'. "1 r
I1W1I liM.4 III II.P light CI ti llji'Sll'i'i. "in
iaie join oen .nnle with i'i. u iiiilniu e

in decit. nil Imw ultui il" I s

talking nobly lliti HiIumii uml In j- like
lei in In an iarohlo nianm-i- ' ui s. 'I "'le
il li such a as he ilinl. Miy, In I . !. lit
Lrt end not bo lll.o h'.m!

'the furthest fiom rttili 1 r! liai-ie- w. Ml-to-

J, tha tflr.lt qui en 1 I'lgUnd. tot
only wlslinl to be mauled Ilk.- any oili-- i-

Slie not only was uurrliJ like ane other
nramn. Hlie not emlv gun- - to

"oliej" III the thnr.li ol l.iilainlV n.-- l le
1'i.irrlige sinlio Jut like any "thir w.iii.a.i. I

say she nt only givo tpie'.ion to il "villi ilu
wurils ol her mouth; sh" gait- - epriN-h'i-i lo it
as well with the thoiougli stiirendei ol hi I 'sill,
as l alw.ns ilom In nil tru love. Mh- - jne
ntteratnc to It as Iho sli"re rics.l:i 'if

and intent ol iirr ln.nt, unl h io i

proof of it,
As the ol'l proveili has it: "llio loursj uf

Inn' love never did run stneoih,' It .i with
Metorls and hel Prime f'oiuurl, the IoiuiimI
and tniili-lIosrs- l Albeit. As a remit Hi'
pnnee wjj sitting jlone in Ids own privjt- -

one diy when a knock tame at his
elonr. "Whoso therei'' he sent luek the

"llie queen," lame lwek tin- - reply.
Mlenee rclgn"d for ,i shoit nnd then the
knocking ngiln was he.ml.

"W1ic there?" the pilnee again lnqulr,
"Victoria," the queen trjolncd.
Hut only silenee again envnil. Then again

the knocking Wan.
"Whono there?" the prince acaln iiiquiicd.
"Your wife," tho womanly huirt without

now spoke nnd the dcor at onee unelosiO.

1'OL'NDATION Of THUf. LAW.

Whetliar this story is literally tine or not of
Victoria, it yet pointedly and graililcali- - anl
diamatleslly gives cxpicslnn tn one of tliC
great secrets of her great and noble lne. Mio
realized a adequilely as very few icalize Hut
after all tho found ltlon of all Inn-- and lislini;
law and order is in the family illation-- . In
other words the realized thit shi' was a woruu
and a wife before anvthing nu i.iriit.
Wbethir by accident or by prnvlihntiil "ider

I Inj sha might be in the- - political rrganUation
of tin- - state, lier ilirim-l- taught wctnutis
heart nude Iit realize idio vaa not above l,er
hudund in that more- - fundamental fainll.v il-
lation, and thrro is reallj the wiret ot her
strength. If she was to rule well and vl-el- y

In tho stalo, she re dlzeil that mii.t fust nf
all I'hullemi- In fatall

for how-- ci.i.ld slio exfeel I'.li' o
ithvis wetild obey iit.d rispeet and tin. i thin

all, love lur, if she world nut ... Ilv In ihit
more iiuuliniintal lelallou ami olie-.- .ili.l ie.ieet
nnd lost- - her liii'tund'

llen ogmi Is th in I oi tint wli,i;r.u uf- -

U ijnut ur;. . .

And It's Blow, Blow, Blow
Lucky for you that while the wind
is cutting up we should be cutting
prices. Wind
Overcoats,

Proof
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fecllcn to be seen everywhere among her sub-

jects. And many are the wya In svlile.li It
his been displayed, sometimes In one way,
onis times In another, but always In a genuine

and most thoroughly whole-souln- l way.
One Instance ot tlds I hapren to know (rem

tint lisnd, for it ws told to me by him who
was the chief sctor In It. He Is noiv a clergy-
man of our church. He was bom on the east
roast of Kngland. He had been an f. ngllsh sailor.
He had been a sen-an- t In th queen's household.
He had tome to this country snd had become a
Methodist minister. He wts In a store In
Wllkes-Bsrr- with wversl other Methodist min-
isters when a couple of men e.imo In and began
to talk about tho queen. 'lb' was a number
ot yean ago. In the cotivemat, ti which ensued
one of the men spoke slightingly of the queen.
Befors another word could proceed out of his
mouth our clergyman friend had the man by
the bsck ot his coat In a grasp like a
ilee.

"What did you say, sit? Sty that again."
he warmly demanded, "snd you will go to the
floor as quick as a flash."

It Is needless to say the man did not care to
take hi dunces. He Munk away like tho cow.
ard he was

AS A Moritr.it.
But look at the queen as a mother. fahr

was the queeu of 'mothers. Here is where 1

am Itirllncd to tny her noble fierman blood
and her noble tlirtmn alliance m't effectively
told. Her household of nine children Is In
erent contrast with the majority of households
in Kuroie and America. It Is In decided con-trn-

with what we genctally find among the
rich and middle classes at leait. It suggests
lei our mind the like numbers in the households
of the eniinrore of fjennany, her most Ulustrl-(i'i- .

relative. It reminds ue of the noble and
pure and motherly instincts tit that Oman
saint among women, that lovely Queen loul.
I have the picture of this tmly and genuinely
queenly woman as she is vvalkltu along with her
two noble sens cffectlonatcly entwined in lov-

ing embrace on rather tide.
Brother men! it's the woman who l.as thus

learned to rule her sons ul.o is the tcil queen
e.f this world of oure. It li lor this reason
Victoria was great. It Is for this noson she-

n'llil sway the ol the stnnigist men and
gi'ldo the cf the nations so unerringly.

land:, tor liintarii', at that deathbed seen,'
at tldioiiic lloti-o- . The Prinr. of Waled, now
nearly w) soars old, is kneeling at her side.
He Is still her boy, her mm. In

In tint filial love be so richly own her,
ho piumlses lo follow- - In her iteps and tn fill till
tho eleslii' of her heart. He pledges himself
to n policy of pi .ice and to use his every effort
tn irntiiui- - II as fir as his influence cm reach.

fju.sn wis not only a mother of
i.obli' i'li i act er In such nnct.s: sin-- was a
Hunt niiiflPli tioiher. nnd for that roaion,
I i..vi' In Ilio rotde.l sin- - ot that wotd If
ill" had iml he-!- ' siiili u iiintlier would tut
h, .i had nil'" elilldieli. If sho hid bctn a
.i . t'i li.ili id if a neither nf filch a character
"io wo'iM never have iliearnt of nine children,
to s. ; nothing nf hiving them.

Ilcie Is when' tin1 leal priiuiple of her great-tin- s

I .igiln tu lie seen. Motherhood Is too
hrst mid fundamental thought In the creation of

Voiron an woman. It Is also the crown and
th.wir of her oNlidcnco. It is, as a learned
'.iirnistt ptofwor is ieiorlcd to have recently
.till to s jovnc woman, vvho was the first tn
' tl eoratid with the tiegn-- ol doctor of

jl one of the great (liniiin universities:
'I I i'ic it will lo foul nd to the few excep-'Innil-

kien minds among women; for men can-

not inlilll tho fundamental fime'loii cf woman-
hood,"

Nl'Md'.vr I.IKi: COD.

Mniliiihiiod is ni'irp than already intimited.
L'tniiine molhiihoid Is tint by which hu-

manity Is nearest llki our Cod. it Is this
muto thin anv other lunetlou or faculty of
uiin h wt- - ur In jioeMloti.

i.eiu Vieli'iM keenly reilied this. Or,
i I'm, il should be Mid, her queenly heart

Intuitive!- - understood it. The lt wai, she
hid no thought of danger or ot inconvenience
itiiiiie. ted with It. Her mother heirt of love
would hav sparneel ihe faintest suggestion of
sin li .1 thing.

When I think of the suggestion of danger in
this runnettlui I am reminded by contrast of
another cunt character in history, great In Im-

purity and wieknlno. Is VIclorii was great
in purity and gcoilnes. I refer tn that dash-Iti-

sparkling, brilliant, u underfed military
genliir, Nupolfon ltonapaitr.

I.ool; at him in the earl.v dajs of his remark-abl- e

career. Tu speak of no other point in
'illicit 1c was then gieat, he was then ut least
tlaiiug and breve. for his remarkable dash
mil daring at th" bridge of Lodl he was loving-
ly ever altir called by his devoted followers,
"Little- - Corporal." Hut look at him again as
he is Ingloriously retreating from the frosts nisi
snowa of Moscow and tho Inhospitable rtus.slan
plains. He has long licer. known as the

of the French. So he rides at ease in his
j carriage. Ills poor soldiers ate falling

from tatlituc and hunger and cold on evciy
' lde', but It is naught tu him. He must lunry

on. Ills life U i.ovi-- too valuable to il-- k by
shurliig In the woe. There Ls now no
(.jggfj'ieti of tho mother heart In him. So
there can be no surpriso Hut he must go to
elcfluietlon r.nd dociy Ju.-- t us he so rapidly
afterward did go.

Hod different v itli Vlctoiia! Her mother
heart v..ih her solvation. It is tho mother
heart alwa.vs whhh Bile lite and ritaias lite
in th wnrl'1. It is twice blessed It thor-iiigh-

Ideves the glvrr; it blesses as well the
leeelvir.

letnj vcas gie.tt bec.iiwe sht- - was alvvavs
ilv.-ng-. lli Mister More her lad laid down
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STH ANGER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Which Has Revolution-
ized the Trontmcnt of; Stomach,
Trouble.
The remedy In not heralded an it won-

derful discovery, nor yet a nccrot put-e- nt

medicine, neither In It claimed to
oure nnythlntr except dyspepsln, lndl-go.itl-

nnd ntomach troubles with
which nine out of ten nufrVr.

The remedy If) In the form of pleun-n- nt

lusting tablets or lozenges, i:on-tnlnl-

vegotablo nnd fiult i'scnces,pure neuptlo peprln (Kovemment tent),
golden seal nnd u dliiBtnf. Tho tab-
lets aro sold by diugglstH linden' tho
nnmu ot Stutirt's Dynpopnlu Tablets.
JIany Interesting experhnenU to test
the digestive powers bf Stunrt'a Tab-
lets show turn one grain of the uctlve
principle contained In them Is mini,
dent to thoroughly digest 3,000 grains
of raw meat, i?ggs unci other whole-
some food,

Stuart's Tablets do not net upon the
bowels lll;o after tllnner pills nnd cheap
cathartics, which simply Irritate nnd
iulhunc tho Intestines, without huvlng
any effect whatever In digesting food
or curing Indigestion.

If tho stomach can bo rested and
assisted In the work ot digestion It
wilt very soon recover Its normal vig-
or, us no organ Is so much abused
and over-worke- d as tht stomach.

Thin is this Kfinrnf.lf tVtnt-,- , fa n..,- -

secret, of the remarkable success of i

Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown u few years ugo
and now the most widely known of
any treatment tor stomach weakuesi.

This success has been secured ly

upon Its merits ns u. digestive
pure and simple because there can bo
no stomach trouble 1C the food Is
promptly digested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletts act en-
tirely on tho food eaten, digesting It
completely, bo that It can be assimi-
lated Into blood, nerve and tissue.
They euro dyspepsia, water brash,
sour stomach, gas and bloating after
meals, because they furnish the diges-
tive power which weak stomachs luck
uud unless that lack ls supplied It
useles.t to attempt to cure by tho use
of "tonics," "pills" and cuthartlcs
which have absolutely no digestive,
power.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be
found at all drug stores and tho regu-
lar use of one or two of them after
meals will demonstrate their merit bet-
ter than any other argument.

the only genuine rule of all true greatness when
lie slid, "I am smong you as He that seneth."
It was according to this rule Victoria lived.
She was always serving. She kept on serving
to the day of her death.

WHY SHE TvAS OflKAT.

She was not great, then, because she ruled.
She was great because of the noble rule accord-
ing to which she maintained her power. She
was not gieat because of the unparalleled extent
of her civil sway. She was great because of the
unparalleled of the personal, moral and
tiirltual forces at her command.

"He tint humbleth himself shall be. exalted,"
tho Mailer said, and Victoria ever kept living
according to this great rule.

Mtltiria, then, Is no longer among the ihll-dre- n

of men. She has pased most nobly through
this preaent stage of man's esistenec. She has
goue to that higher and holler space where the
wicked ctac from troubling and the weary aie
at rest. Sho Is not dead, however. She lb sleep.
Ing the sleep of peace and of qulctncfj and of
spiritual contentment. She Is now enjojing to
tt fullest extent that re.t which remalnelh
for the people of Rod. She has fought the good
fight, bhe has finished her course, flic has now
gone before to receive that crown of lejolelng
which shall never fade away.

Hut Queen Victoria Is not only now retlng
Irom her labors. t of those labors she
has left with us. As the IJevoaler of the
Apocabjno has put it: Her w. s uro following
her.

To illustrate this I cannot refrain Irom actio
alluding to a personal conversation in which
this subject was at one time referred to. The
clcrgjman who showed his warm and hearty
loyally to the quocn by grabbing so promptly
and energetically by the coat colbr the detractor
of her majesty was on his way with mo some
time afterwards to a meeting ul'tlic archdeaconry.
I thought I would again put his loyalty to the
rojal family to the test n another way. I was
prompted by roguelsh curiosity partly, but I alo
desired to get Information, or at lea.t seme
light, on a very Important subject. It is need-

less to tell sou I was satisfied, for as we rode
along I tsld: "What Is your opinion of the
Prince of Wales? What do jou think of his

nulliful indiscretions and the sxandals of later
life with which his name has been so closely
attached!"

Iho reply was prompt and decidedly to tlie
point. He said: "If you had been surrounded
by tho many and sore temptations with which

the Prince his, do you think you sreuld have
been any Utfert"

IT WAS CONCLUSIVE.

Such an argument ad homlnum wsi entirely
conclnilve. fortunately for mvself, however, It
was exactly the style of thought 1 had long
Ince spplled to the lutdect, and I, for one, hat)

not been Inclined to set the l'harlialc accuser
of Ids highness.

And we have personally been persuaded for
sonic jears (hat the Prime would meamre up
to the mponslbllltlcs of life awaiting hint when
they were actually put on his shoulders as they
now have tiein. And we have been persuaded of
this the more llnnly because of tho Intrinsic
goodness snd godliness snd simple grandeur of
his mother. The work she has In
one way snd another put on him from earliest
childhood up tmi,t of tell on his
character for good and In, the words of the

of the Apocalie, "follow her."
This, then. Is the true glory of Victoria of

fngland. She was not only n woman. She was
the queen of women,. She vras not only a wife.
She was tin queen of wlve. She was not only
a mother. Shu was the iiieen of mother.

And sho vras such a queen beeausj she tenllzed
as no ruler before her evir realized lint II was
In (Jod alone ho lived, anl wu moved In act
and at all tltnes cxlsled, Mie was such a queen
because she saw wlln tin eigtc eje, as no ruler
before her ever tiu, Ihe lilvlne pattern of things,
and const. tiutltitisly mled and worked according
to tint inttrrii In the spirit and power of the
lowly Nazals nr. She was Mi' Il a queen, I ey,
became, as the result of surh u spirit working
in rflretlvcly in her, thr prized her lolly stitlon
In life, tint becjue of the good sho could get nut
of It, but because of the (,noi lic tuiild accvui-pllsl- i

by means of II
And so wo rlc up and call her blessed, and

with the people of her nw-- i country and all
countries we shall tl) the sinv fr.iin gem ration
to generation.

WANT HERREM0VED.

JEWISH TEOPLE ENRAGED AT
KE1YTARKS OF MISS DEGRAW.

It Is Charged That Sho Reflected
Upon the Jews Before the Pupils

of No. 30 School Hearing
Before Mr. Howell.

Tho Jewish residents of the Sixteenth
ward are greatly stirred up over the
remarks r;llect'ng upon the Jews will h
are alleged to lime bet;n made tecently
by Miss Gertrude O. DeGravv, a pri-
mary H teacher l:i No. HO echool on
Franklin avenue, and they live deter-
mined to make a desperate light for the;
tatter's removal.

Yesterday morning a prlvnti- - hearing
In the case was conducted In the Ullce
of Superintendent of Schools Howell.
Mr. Howell Is the proper peison, ac-
cording to precedent, to prefer charges
against a teucher but before doing no,
he wonts to have a good prima fnli
case established and therefore Insisted
that a hearing be held.

The several Jewish families who have
preferred the charges were represented
by Attomys K. C. Newcomb and Italph
Levy. Only the children, who reported
the utterances of the teacher at home,
were piesent In addition to the attor-
neys. Klght of these ranging In ago
from 7 to lo years were examined.

The .subi'tance of their testimony was
that upon the day In ciuestlen .Ilr-- D
Graw had caught one of tho pupils
cheating or Miovvlng his prepared les-

son to some of the other children. She
became angry at this, they said, and
Stated that cheating In school wus Just
as bad as cheating outside, and wound
up. the children said, by announcing
that the .lews iveie thieves and cheats
and nil orts of bad people', ans, way.

Another hearing In th" case will
probably be held today when the tes-
timony of n number of.oihfr pupils
will be heard. It Is unrioi stood that
Jllss DeGruw denies In toto tin ohatg"s
brought npnlnst liei nnd fve'si ilmi h.e

will be perfectly able to vindicate her-- s

t If if th' matter ii ever brought to the
attention of the board of control.

WHERE IS MAGGIE OTTP

Anxious Father Searching for His
Lost Daughter.

Maggie Ott. the twenty-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott, of
Taylor, left the parental home Mon-
day, in ii lit of anger, and all trace of
her whoieabout.s enels In Yviht Sevan-to- n.

Great alarm Is expressed for her
safety, as the girl was lightly clad,
without money, and practically unac-
quainted In this city. She may haw
been overcome by the cold and frozen
to death.

The girl Is tlve. t live Inches tall,
has light hair, fair complexion, led
cheeks. She ts of stout build, and lias

TODAY.

316318 Lackawanna Ave,

V"

THE ONLY CURE

NERVOUS

FOR

DISEASES

There Is one and only ono knotvn lo medicine for diseases arising
fioin Impure blood .nel : e!rrdlltat- -l nervous sjsleim nnd that Its I'alne's cel-
ery compound.

It Is the motit inu.i!ib!e remedy Hint the elentlllo research of this coun-ti- y

Imi piodticeil
It is not a pntont nndli-iiie- . It l.s not foisted upon public, attention by

snicrl tulvettl mii t:t wrllers.Its propttetois claim nothing tor It that It will
not accomplish. It appi'iiU to no prejudices, but relies absolutely upon its
unparalleled ici-o- fc,.- - p eventing and ciiting tlio diseases for which tho
gieatest phy'.e of i"n-er- tltnes Intended It.

No remedy r.i much good; none over achieved such
universal attention. There Is no snilHtlt'.ttc for It, and thero can bu none,
i'alne's celery compound makes the nick well.

an Impediment In h'r speech. Ph wore
a Unlit- - Tiliit" I. co.it o'.vl icwhit" f ather
In her h'lt. The polic hav been noil- -

fled.
-

MISS KOWEIX UXAI'IIKED.

Local FhyBicirns Waited Upon Her
Yo3terUy.

Dr. Used Hums and lr. I.udwlg
Wi;hhui were calld to uas.s upim the
mental condition ff Miss Jennie IIo ell
yesteriJay nnd wet" In consultation
with her for i.onie time rit lur home
mi r'er.iuton mi eel. Th-l- r tontluiony
will be hear t the- - i:si hi tirlvj.

Miss How "11 bus ellrecli-t- l h'W -

We

ta a Sale

but Yiisii

We Do

the to

coat Thomas Dowllng, to dispose
of nil her horses and which
l.s taken as an Indication that she In-- ti

;ui to the city ns soon as
poslbIe. Dean, hr hus-
band, s taking her to Cali-
fornia after their

rfome surprising Is expect-
ed In the case at tho nsxt hearing.

Special Notice.
Sti-- ' in In the city con-

templating changing thclt headrjuar-10- !
s, me r'Spci't fully solicited to e'all

ni'l g t leiiiis. elates, etc. In Guern-
sey Hall. .1. V. I'roprlttor.

-l dn
lU ijHI.UU

We Have Been Busy Since Saturday Re-Marki- ng and Adjusting Stock be
Prepared Meet the Rush Today. This Promises be the Largest and Best Sale

Ever Offered in Scranton, The Prices Are Cut Without
Regard Former Qost or Actual Value.

Fancy Worsted Suits
that's up-to-da- te. There Black

Cheviots. prices

$5.00 $18.00.

Overcoats
Black Beaver Oxford Mixed, Raglan regular
fact, largest output Overcoats Pennsylvania.

$5.00 $20.00.

BEGINS

HOR
Raraly

l--
vll

to
to to

Legitimate Merchandise

Men's Pants
That fit like custom-mad- e, well sewed
and properly built in every respect . . . $1.00 $5.00 Pair

Young Men's Clothing
This department is a very important one, We aim to make it "strong"
and this sale finds extra good bargains.
Suits in fancy worsteds as well as plain .black and blue $2.50 to $10
Vnnf U'c (7aniiio Tne stock of Coats for Youtns is not to be
lUlllllb U V lCtOd lb"" forgotten, but empha-
sized as worthy of thought. See the values at . .. . $3 to $12

CHILDREN'S WEARABLES Deserve special mention for the bargains here offered and unsurpassed. A
Quantities of "Vestee" and Two-Piec- e Suits all way from $1.00 $5.00. Overcoats, in short and long lengths .... V

a$jaq!WsiWMfft'ta6

hiniui,
carriages,

prospective
conti'iupliite

marriage.
testimony

g.mlzatlons

Guernsey,

Cfj pj

of
to

LO

numerous


